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P,:P sPhi --De Its Swee
own I si Front. AndWater Polo Crown

by Biff Roberts
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double sweep for them in the
water murals. Team members
included Page, Heinz, Warren
Heemann, Bill Baker, Pete Hig-gin- s,

Larry Shannon, George
Blackwelder, Buddy Baarcke, Dan
Allison, Sandy Dann, and Dave
Wiley.

E. C. Smith, Kent Williamson,
Chase Ambler and Bill Hill were
the outstanding DKE's in the
match..

Earlier, the " Phi Delts beat the
Phi Gams by 8 to 4 and the Sigma
Nus by 7 to 3 to advance to the
finals.

Phi Delta Theta fraternity add-

ed the water polo crown to its
other aquatic honors in murals
as it beat the DKE's 10 to 5 in
the finals Tuesday night.

Buddy Heinz, high scorer for
the Phi Delfs in every game, led
the attack helped by teammate
Bob Page who has been runner-u- p

in scoring for the Phi Delts.
The match was" played in Bowma-

n-Gray pool.

The Phi Delts won the swim-
ming title early in January, and
the Tuesday victory made it a

Patton Cops
Third Round
From Langley

PINEHURST, April 24 Tom-
my Langley, number three man
on the Tar Heel golf squads was
defeated in the third round of
the North and South amateur
golf tournament here yesterday

The golf match between the
Tar Heels and Wake ' Forest
scheduled for Saturday at Fin-le- y

Course has been postponed
until May 6.

afternoon by Billy Joe Patton of
Morganton. Patton was one un-

der par in downing the High
Point sophomore, 6 and 5.

Patton is one of the nation's
highly stfgarded amateurs. He
recently tied Bobby Locke for the
Carolinas Open title, and was runn-

er-up in the North and South
last year.

Three other UNC entrants in
the North and South were elimi-
nated in the opening round. They
were Bob Black, Jim Feree and
Bill Williamson. .
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Baseballets Play At CIemson
Today; At Furman Tomorrow

.Athlete Of The Week
"One reason that the lacrosse fortunes have been looking up lately

is the fine work that goalie Lew Floyd has been turning in. Floyd
has been one of the outstanding players in every one of the team's
first seven games and because of his first-ra- te performances he has
been chosen'this week's Daily Tar Heel Athlete of the Week.

Lew is a junior this year, with one more year of eligibility in
the team, but the way he has been playing would make, you think
that .hewas an A1V American senior, playing his last year. He has
made a total of 138 saves in the seven games so far which leaves him
just 14 short of the University record of 152, set last year by Nick

,. Sowell. f
In addition to this threat of the season record Lew has already

established a new single game record of 26 saves. That came in the
game against Yale. Sowell also held the old individual record of
23 and Floyd has either tied or. bettered that mark in four of the
seven games. He started off- - with 23 against .Georgetown to tie
Sowell's effort and then against the strong Dartmouth team he
stopped 24 attempted shots to set the new record. He didn't let that
mark hold for in the next game against Williams he upped his saves
to 25. His season high came in the next game against the Elis. '

Near National Record
According to Coach Al Moore the national record for saves by

a goalie is between 180 and 190. With five more matches left on the
schedule Lew is a cinch to break the University record and has more
than an even chance to break the national record.

Floyd is not thekind of person you would expect to be a goalie.
He's five feet, 11 inches tall but he weighs only 165 not too much
brawn to be blocking shots from all angles. He just seems to have
a knack for his position.

Lew is from University Park, Maryland, which is outside Balti-
more, but even though hes from the heart of the lacrosse country
he didn't have much experience until he came down here. Last sea-
son he played behind Sowell, who had many nods for All-Americ- an,

and didn't get to see much action. But this year he's been applying

Murals

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
CLEMSON, S. C, April 24 The

Carolina baseball team will try
to break-- its fourth place Southern
Conference tie with N. C. State
when it meets Clemson tomorrow
afternoon. The Tigers are in
sixth place in the Southern Divis-
ion of the conference.

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Boston 3. New York 1.
Detroit at Chicago, rain.

Joe Pazdan or Bill Lore will
probably get the starting call for
the pitching duties after resting
since the Duke game last Satur-
day. The game will be the elev-
enth conference go for the Tar
Heels, who have, a loop mark of
6-- 4. .

The Tar Heels will remain in
South Carolina for a league game
with Furman on Saturday at
Greenville. Chal Port will prob-
ably pitch that game. The Pala-
dins hold seventh place in the
Southern Division with a 3-- 6 re-

cord.
Coaches Rabb and Hearn will

bring the Carolina baseballers
back Sunday. Ten games remain
for the Tar Heels, who finish the
season on May 12 with Wake For-
est. ..
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Philadelphi at Washington, rain.

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Tennis V

3 Connor-- 2' Winston 1
4 Sigma Chi Lamb Chi 9

Horseshoes
2 Med Sch-- 2 Med Sch-- 4

3 Dental Sch Med Sch--3

2 Winston-- 1 Connor 3
Softball

7" TPE-- 1 Theta Chi 6
12 DKE-- 2 SAE-- 1 7
15 Kap Sig x Phi Gam-- 2 O

19 Zeta Psi-- 1 KA A

17 Phi Kap Sig TEP-- 2 0
15 Phi Delt-- 1 Beta--2 0
15 Phi Delt Chi , Phi Gam-- 1

13 Zeta Psi-- 2 ;.. Sig Nu-- 1 8
8 Kap Psi-- 1 Sig Nu-- 2 S

St. Louis. 1, Cleveland 0.

Nalional League
New York 9, Boston 5.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, rain.
St. Louis at Cincinnati, rain.
(Only games scheduled.)

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Boston 3, New York 2 (11 inn-

ings) --

Detroit at St. Louis ppnd." rain.
Philadelphia at Washington ppnd.

' rain. --

(Only games scheduled)

himself as the record shows. Lew has been one of Coach-Moore'- s

most pleasant surprises and as the lacrosse mentor puts it, "He could
have been ahead tf Nick last year if he had played like he has .this
season." With the much more experienced Sowell playing most of
the time last year, Lew didn't get in much. In fact, he, didn't even
earn a letter. But with the position wide open this year he has come
through remarkably.

Coaches Praise Him
Floyd has been praised for his work by most of the visiting

coaches. The Tar Heels ran up against some of the toughest competi-
tion in the country when they met Yale, Dartmouth, and Williams
but coaches from all three teams agreed that they could mid a
place for Floyd on their squads. As Coach Tom Dent of Dartmouth
said, "If I had that boy for my goalie, all my troubles wiuld be over."

Lew will undoubtedly get honorable mention for All-Ameri- can

and, who knows, possibly more. He was mentioned in the Lacrosse
Monthly earlier this year aaone of the players in the nation to watch.
And he certainly has lived up to this expectation. - "
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National League
6, New York 3 (10 inn- -Boston

ings)
Brooklyn It Philadelphia ppnd.
" rain.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh ppnd. jrain.
Cincinnati at Chicago ppndain.
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BASQUE; 'T"v SHIRTS

formerly 2.25 ,. ..

NOW L wj J. . .. .50

i t Other values in short and long? $Ieeve sport sRirts
drastically reduced at savings "you cefh-- t afford to mis5w

SALE ENDS MONDAY 1

- Corcte In Today Vhile We Have Your Size -

Cos- - ho Gccnpuo f.lan V

Smooth fitting button-dow- n spread collar sport
shirt by Norris that is definitely "on-tim- e" for

'

classes or dates. Take your pick from a wide
! range of colors and fabrics at our store now. The
Norris Casuals label is your assurance of correct
styling for college wear sport shirts.
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